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New Political '

Announcements

We are authorized to
announce

Gilbert Polly
ex-Sheri-ff of Letcher County

seeks the Republican
nomination for Sheriff.

We are authorized to
announce

B. Dave Blair
as a Republican candidate

For
TAX COMMISSIONER

TO THE CITIZENS AND
VOTERS OF LETCHER
COUNTY:

I hereby announce myself
as a candidate for the office of
County (Attorney, subject to
the action of the republican
party at the primary election
to be held August 6th, 1949.

If nominated and elected, I
will protect your interests and
enforce the law.

Very Respectfully,
JOHN D. W. COLLINS.

Wf arp authorized to an
nounce Raymond C. Warf, asj
a Republican candidate for;
Magistrate, District No. 8. An
official announcement will be
in a later issue. ltp.

I hereby announce myself
as a candidate for Justice of
the Peace, District No. 1, sub-

ject to the Democratic primary
election Aug. 6, 1949.

George R. Gibson
It. Whitesburg, Ky.

W. H. Dyer and Myrtle
Dyer announce their candida-"c- y

for Jailer subject to the ac-

tion of the Democratic ticket.
Mr. Dyer stated in announc-
ing that he was Deputy Jailer
for two years under John Gose
and that his wife was the
cook. Since Mr. Gose resigned
he has been a deputy sheriff
and has had lots of experience
in handling prisoners, and
caring for county property.

Report comes in that Sam
Blair may attempt to break
.into the jail by running for
jailer, but nothing deiinite
yet has been stated- -

R. M. (Slim) Minor states
that he plans to run for Sheriff
on the Democratic ticket.

Bony Hall says he will be
a candidate for Constable in
Dist. No. 1, on Republican
ticket.

March of Dimes
Ends After This Week

The March of Dimes cam-
paign ends after this week in
this county. All who have not
contributed, please do so and
help Letcher County reach its
quota and keep its standing
along with other counties of
the State- - Remember many
Letcher children have been
aided in the past as a result
of the March of Dimes cam-

paign, not to mention the fight
to curb the dreaded disease
throughout the nation This is
the last appeal, so please don't
fail to do your part- -

NEW SPRING MERCHAND-
ISE ARRIVING DAILY

Dawahares receiving Spring
Merchandise daily, Harding
Dawahare manager of Dawa-

hares Whitesburg Dept. store
announced to us this week
that new spring merchandise
was arriving daily. According
to Harding the new spring
dresses and suits are of general
better quality, and Nationally
advertied, and the prices are
about the same as last year
and in some instances lower.

WHITESBURG,

Bell County Firms
Operating Slot

'Machines Fined
Pineville, Ky., Feb. 1.

Circuit Judge R- - L. Maddox
yesterday assessed fines total-
ling $11,250 against operators
of 45 business firms who
pleaded guilty to charges of
operating slot machines in
Bell County.

Most of the firms are located
in and around Middlesboro.
They were indicted by the
Bell County grand jury last
November on charges of set-

ting up keeping and managing
gambling devices.

In fining each operator $250,
Judge Maddox warned that
the court will be more severe
if any operator is arrested a
second time.

Twenty-Si- x Towns
Have Air Markers

Frankfort, Ky. The Ken-
tucky Department of Aero-
nautics today announced that
its goal of having every com-
munity in Kentucky properly
"air-marke- d" is making sub-stnti- al

progress.
The Department's Safety

Director Charles R. Beatty,
said that twenty-si- x towns
already have markers that
meet Civil Aeronautics Ad-

ministration requirements and
that work is going ahead in
seventeen other communtiies.

The markers in the com-
munities where work is
finished have been supplied
either, by the Civil Aeronautics
Administration, the- - Depart-
ment of Aeronautics, a private
oil company or civic groups.

To spur on the program the
Kentucky Air Marking Asso-
ciation, with headquarters at
Lexington, has been organized
with civic and industry repre-
sentatives composing it. A
standard air marker consists
of the name of the town, lati-
tude and longitude separated
by a true north arrow and an
airport directional symbol in-

dicating the nearest usable

with markers
meeting CAA specifications
are:

Paintsville, Prestonsburg,
Pikeville, Whitesburg, Cum-
berland, Harlan, Manchester,
London, Somerset, James-
town, Columbia, Liberty,
Campbellsville, G 1 a s g ow,
Smith's Grove, Bowling
Green, Hodgenville, Danville,
Richmond, Winchester, Owen-- t

o n, Warsaw, Covington,
Hopkinsville, Murray, Padu-ca- h.

Counties where work is in
progress now, with markers
being constructed by either
public funds, airport operators,
civic bodies or private sources
are:

Ashland, Grayson, Fal-
mouth, Middlesboro, Evarts,
Sebree, Maysville, Tyner, Kay-ja- y,

Campton, Salyersville,
F r a n k f ort, Parmleyville,
Harrodsburg, Loretto, Badgett,
and Williamsburg.

Beatty explained that Louis-
ville, Lexington and some
other towns are in no need of
the standard type air marker
where radio facilities, control
towers and other facilities
exist.

Mr. and Mrs- - George Reedy
are receiving congratulations
on the arrival of a son at the
Harlan Hospital recently. Mrs.
Reedy and young George Kent
are doing fine but papa Reedy
had to go to Florida to re-

cover. This by the way is the
first boy in the Reedy family
for a good many years. Mr. and
Mrs. Reedy are now residents
of our town, and he is connect-
ed with Reedv Plumbing and
Heating Co. They have three
girls.

LETCHER COUNTY,
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Mine Are Trained in First Aid
Recently all employees of Winters Mine, Kentuc-

ky, one of Consolidation Coal Company (Ky.) operations, com-

pleted the regular course in first aid training conducted-b- y the
U. S. Bureau of Mines. They were joined in this effort by the
store employees of Colleries Corporation and twelve
school students, sons of employee,s who were interested. oBth
day and night classes were conducted that employees
working on the different shifts could take advantage of the
opportunity to receive the training. First aid being an import-
ant factor in the mitigration of minor well serious acci-

dents, employees are realizing more and more how essential
is they have first aid Mine was acquired

by Consolidation April 1, 1948, and this the first time em-

ployees of that mine have been 100 per cent trained in first aid.
Some of these participating in the training program are

shown below:

Front Row Kneeling, Floyd Harlan Sanders,
Tommy Mullins, Mack and Jacob T. Hayes- -

Second Row Noble Riddle, Earl Boggs, James F. Shockey,
John Sturgill, G- - R. Day, Emory Caudill and Calbert Webb.

BackRow H. P. Whitaker, Elijah Wright, Floyd Hol-com- b,

Dave Williams, Sr., Glen Little, Lonnie Taylor, Acy
Wright and Cecil Mann."

Seated Left to right: Mrs. Mayo Mrs. S. W-- Cox,
Mrs. Gertrude Minton and Mrs. A. C. Sle mp- -

Second Row C. Mayo J. D. Jordon,
Edris Carter, E-- M- - Hall, B. H. Sexton and Ray Tolliver.

Back Row Kester Cook, J. R. Whited and S. W. Cox.

Business Men's
Meeting

A number of local business
and professional men met in
the Fiscal Court Room at the
Court House Tuesday evening
Feb- - 1, at 7:00 o'clock. The
purpose of the meeting was
to the old Busi-
ness Men's Club- - Committees,
were to solicit mem-
bers, revise by-la- and a
nominating committee to re-
port at next meeting. Emmett
G. Fields was tem-
porary chairman, W. S. Dun-
can, secretary.

Those present at the first
meeting were: Kermit Combs,
Virgil Picklesimer, E. G- - Fields
Archie Craft, Dewey Polly,
Harding Dawahare, W. H.
Heermans, Jack Cox, Sam
Blair, B. Dave Blair, Herman
Hale, Gordon R. Lewis, Pearl
Nolan, W-- S. Duncan and Bill
Blair.

The next meeting was set
for Tuesday, Feb. 15, same
place same hour as previous
meeting- - All business men
are urged to attend and help
work toward a better Whites-
burg and Letcher county.

See complete list of announ-
ced candidates on Page four.
Official lists are increasing
weekly and the coming races
promise to be intensely inter-
esting. Watch The Eagle each
week for new candidates.

Join The of
Dimes - Help

March of Polio!
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152 CONVICTS PUT
TO DEATH

Washington, Feb. 2 The
Census Bureau reported to-

day that 152 prisoners were
put to death in the U. S. dur-
ing 1947-- Of these, 128 were
executed for murder, 23 for
rape and one for burglary.

Almost half of all execu-
tions were in five states
North Caroline (22, including
one for burglary), Georgia
(16), South Carolina (13),
(13), New York (12) and
Pennsylvania (11.).

Of the otal, 110 were listed
as Negroes and 42 as whites. '

Six states Maine Rhode
Island, Michigan, Wisconsin,
Minnesota, and North Dakota

do not have the death pen-
alty.

The bureau's figures do not
cover executions in military
establishments.

The report for 1947 was the
latest available.

JENKINS HOSPITAL WINS
APPROVAIi OF SURGEONS

Jenkins, Ky., Feb. 2 The
American College of Surgeons
has approved the Sharon
Heights Hospital of Jenkins,
formerly known as the Jen-
kins City Hospital, taken over
a year or more ago by Cath-
olics.

It also has approved the
Lynch Hospital at Lynch, Ky.,
in the Upper Harlan County
coal fields.

OPEN HOUSE''
Planned By
Ford Dealer

Combs Motors To Celebrate
Opening of New Building

Marking the official opening
of their new sales and service
building at Railroad Street,
Combs Motors, local Ford
Dealers, will hold an "open
house" celebration Saturday at
their new location- - The public
is invited.

According to H. C- - Combs,
president of the firm, a full
program of demonstrations,
building tours and entertain-
ment has been arranged, com-

mencing at 8 A. M- -

Combs Motors' new build-
ing contains over 20,000 square
feet of floor space devoted to
the various service operations
handled by this model Ford
Dealership. Practically all of
the equipment is new, and of
the most modern type. New
cars will be displayed in an
attractive salesroom, having
several unique design and
decorative features.

The exterior treatment- - of
the buildingis modern, with
liberal use of plate glass and
glass brick over large areas,
giving an effect of lightness
and openness to the structure.
Ample parking space has been
provided.

In announcing the "open
house" celebration, Mr. Combs
said, "We are extremely happy
that our new Ford Sales and
Service headquarters has at
last reached completion. It
will more than double our
capacity to serve the motor-
ing needs of our customers in
this area. By this program of
expansion and modernization,
we are giving proof of our
faith in the future of this com-
munity, and in the continua-
tion of sound business condi-
tions. To our many friends and
customers we say 'thank you'
for helping to make our
success possible. We hope you
all will be able to join us in
our celebration Saturday."

Dispute Ended at
McRoberts Mine

A union-compan- y dispute
over duties for loading mach-
ine operators and helpers has
been settled and work resum-
ed at the Consolidation Coal
Co. (Ky) Mine No. 214 at Mc-

Roberts.
Work was resumed monday"

after the mine had been idle
for six days. After a meeting
with U. M. W. officials Sun-
day it was stated that a satis-
factory compromise had been
reached.

MRS. GOEBEL RITTER
FLIES TO NEW YORK

Mrs. Goebel Ritter who has
been visiting her parents Mr.
and Mrs. James M- - Caudill of
Neon left by plane on Sunday
for an extended visit with her
husband Goebel Ritter in New
York. Mr. Ritter is in profes-
sional basketball playing for
the New York Knickerbock
ers- -

Recently a story appeared in
Look magazine and Ritters
picture along with his team.
Another feature story is
scheduled for an early edition
of Look Magazine about this
outstanding team- -

Elder T. G- - Bates of Hazard,
and former resident of Letch-
er county fell from a ladder
at his home and is now in the
Mt. Mary Hospital in a very
serious condition. Elder Bates
is well known throughout
Southeastern Kentucky, being
a prominent worker in the
Old Regular Baptist Church.
He is a son of the late Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Bates of Thornton.
Elder Willie Bates of Camp
Branch is his brother.

Still Captured
Near Jenkins

Un ifriday, Januarv e
Virginia Officers, ,. r- - In-

vestigators, Ler. & . Yontz
and Milton Hu came to
Jenkins and askv.'the aid of
Chief Hibbert Elkins and oth-
er officers (Marvin Riffe and
Wm. Sanders) in locating and
destroying a still on the moun-
tain near the Virginia line be-

tween the new tunnel and
Ravin Rock The still was in
operation when the officers
arrived they stated the three
operators were mere shadows
taking flight through the un-

derbrush.
A crude cabin about 20' x 20'

housed the 200 gallon. steam
type still, 400 Lbs of sugar,
200 Lbs. of meal, about 1200
gallons of mash and 16 gallons
of moonshine whiskey.

Whitesburg Wins
Over Fleming

The Whitesburg Yellow-jacke- ts

met the Fleming Pir-
ates Tuesday night in one of
the fastest, most thrilling
games of the season. There
was a wonderful crowd pre-
sent and even had tr turn
away some due to the gym
being so crowded.

The two teams were even
in score several times during
the game- - Then point by point
one was ahead, then behind,
until finally at the end, Whites-
burg came out victorious with
a score of 45-4- 2. Duncil of the
Yellowjackets, was high point
man with fourteen points but
was exceeded by Bentley of
the Pirate team who made
fifteen.

This was the Yellowjackets
twelfth game and winning it
made them, winner of 6

games and loser of 6.
The vote on the Tournament

which is planned for March
3rd, 4th, and 5th., was a tie
vote. This leaves the decision
of whether it will be played at
Fleming or Stuart Robinson to
the State High School Athletic
Commissioner, Ted Sanford-Hi- s

decision will be final and
will be in the Mt. Eagle when
it is announced.

Jordan Attending
George Trautman's
Baseball College

Columbus, O., Virgil Q.
Wacks, president of the
Mountain States League, and
W. R. Jordan, president of the
Jenkins Club of the same cir-

cuit, are among the minor
league officials learning "in-
side baseball information" at
George' Trautman's "baseball
university," here.

Trautman, president of the
Association, which includes
National Professional Baseball
holding school for setheoin
Association, which includes all
the minor leagues, is holding
school for the second straight
year in preparing club officials
to be fitted better for carrying
on their duties- -

Trautman has accepted Big
Stone Gap, Va-- , and Middles-
boro, Ky., into the Mountain
States League, Wacks an-

nounced.
President Jordan of Jenkins,

is making contacts with major
league clubs that should en-

able him to get player help
for Jenkins next season. He
has three invitations to meet
major league farm bosses in
Florida during spring training
in March.

Trautman has given Wacks
the go ahead signal to organize
another Class D professional
league for 1950. It would be
composed of teams from West
Virginia, Eastern Kentucky,
Southwest Virginia and East
Tennessee.
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yina Dealers
Hold Meeting
In Nashville

Roy Gilley of Whitesburg,
has just returned from Nash-
ville, Term-- , where he attend
ed a conference of several
hundred Purina feed dealers.
Feed dealers from Kentucky,
Tennessee, Georgia and Flor-
ida were present at the con
ference where they were told
of the newest developments
and trends in the feed industry
and new ideas in scientific
farm management.

L. C. Stevenson, of St. Louis,
Missouri, Ralston Purina sales
manager for the southern re-
gion, sounded an optimistic
note for farmers as he review-
ed the prospects for 1949- - He
pointed out that feed prices
should be lower during the
year while the demand and
prices for meat, milk and eggs
are expected to remain good.
Citing opportunities for feed
dealers to serve farmers, he
said that a record number of
chicks will be hatched and
started this year and an in-
crease in the number of pigs
farrowed on the nation's farms
is expected. To help feed this
increased poultry jand live-stocksto-

population and add
to the world food supply is the
job the feed dollars have
ahead of them for 1949.

The feed dealer conference
was the first to be held, since
1941. Since that time the com-
mercial feed industry is re-
ported to have increased its
output from 13 million tons to
30 million tons a year, proof
that farmers in this area and
throughout the country are
giving more attention to a
scientific program of feeding,
management and sanitation to
produce more meat, milk and
eggs.

Hobo Huddle at
Church Cabin

Thursday evening at 6:30
P. M., a group of "Hoboes"
gathered together in front of
the First Baptist Church to
journey up to the Church
Cabin for a long evening of
fun and frolic. The "hobo
huddle" was given for the
Young People's Class of Sun
day School with Mr. Adams
and Mrs. Parker as host and
hostess.

The group started the eve-
ning off with the favorite pas-
time of all hoboes eating.
There was sandwiches, hot
dogs, potato chips, and all the
other trimmings that go along,
including just every kind of
soft drinks.

Then came the fun. The
crowd, who were all dressed
as hoboes, sat on the floor
and played lots of games.
They sang songs and everyone
reported a wonderful time.
All are looking forward to the
next party, "A backward
party" where everyone wears
their clothes backwards.

Those present were: Rev.
and Mrs. Marion Parker, Mr.
and Mrs- - Hugh Adams and
dog; Jane Raleigh Lewis,
Leonard Duncil, Patsy Lawson
Norma Ruth Bates, Joan Lew-
is, Robert Collins, Martha Ann
Holbrook, Voris Taulbee,
Tommy Harris, Wanda Sue
Bates, Vivian Combs, Mary
Lynn Lewis, Calvin and Billy
Thomas, and Wayne Polly.

Price of Eagle
Advances

Rising costs of stock labor,
supplies and other expenses
of operating a newspaper have
forced us to increase the price
of The Eagle. The new price"
is $3.00 per year; six months,
$1.75; single copies 10c.


